Although human embryos will develop in vitro for six days or more, little is known about the effects of the primary nutrients, pyruvate and glucose, on development. Because the nutrient requirements of embryos change thoughout preimplantation development, the effects of altering substrate concentrations in the culture medium were examined, using 'surplus' human preimplantation embryos cultured from the two\p=n-\four-cell stage to the blastocyst stage in medium containing various concentrations of pyruvate and glucose. Between the one-cell stage and the two\p=n-\four-cell stage all of the embryos were exposed to 0.47 mmol pyruvate l-1 and 5.5 mmol glucose l-1 . Pyruvate as sole substrate in the medium could support blastocyst development to an extent of 59% (10 of 17). Conversely, culture of embryos in pyruvate-free medium resulted in the developmental arrest of 84% (21 of 25) of embryos, and for the 16% (4 of 25) that did reach the blastocyst stage there was a significant decrease in metabolic activity on day 4\p=n-\5, during the morula to blastocyst stage transition. Embryos could not use glucose to compensate for the lack of pyruvate in the medium. Pyruvate uptake was related to exogenous concentration and optimal development occurred at the highest concentration tested, 0.47 mmol l-1 . Embryo development to the eight-cell stage was slightly enhanced 82% (14 of 17) versus 60% (24 of 40) when no glucose was added to the medium, and the resulting blastocysts had significantly more cells (99.1 \m=+-\13.5 versus 58.4 \m=+-\8.2; P < 0.02) than did embryos grown in the presence of 1 mmol glucose l-1 Specifically, embryos that had been grown in glucose-free medium had significantly more trophectoderm cells (66.1 \m=+-\7.7 versus 37.2 \m=+-\ 7.1, P = 0.023) than did embryos cultured in 1 mmol glucose l -1 . At later stages, embryos could compensate for lack of glucose by increasing their pyruvate uptake. Glucose uptake was related to concentration in the medium only at the blastocyst stage and there was significant lactate production at all stages of development, even in the absence of glucose. These results provide important information for the formulation of culture media for human embryos. Pyruvate is an essential component of the medium, and omitting glucose at early cleavage stages helps to overcome the block to development at the four\p=n-\eight-cellstage, and significantly increases the number of trophectoderm cells of the resulting blastocysts.
Introduction
Despite over a decade of human in vitro fertilization (IVF) and embryo transfer (ET), overall success rates remain disappoint¬ ingly low and culture of human embryos from the one-cell to the blastocyst stage is at best only partially successful. Recent advances in superovulation protocols (Rutherford et al, 1988) and developments in culture media (Chatot et al, 1989) have failed to make a significant impact on human embryo development in culture or to improve human pregnancy rates after IVF. The point of greatest failure after IVF, is the ET stage where the majority of embryos fail to implant after transfer. In addition, embryos remaining after ET display poor rates of development in vitro, with only between 20% (Bolton et al, 1989 ) and 48% (Hardy, 1993) reaching the blastocyst stage.
Much attention has therefore focused on the effects of modified culture media on embryo development (Chatot et al, 1990;  Lawitts and Biggers, 1991; Fitzgerald and DiMattina, 1992) and the assessment of embryo quality (Plachot el al, 1986; Bolton et al, 1989; Conaghan et al, 1991) . Embryo development can now be carefully assessed over a number of days by monitoring morphology, number of cells, metabolic turnover of substrates and allocation of cells to the trophectoderm and inner cell mass (ICM) at the later stages of preimplantation development. Substrate utilization by embryos has been extensively studied in many species , including mice (Biggers, 1971; Gardner and Leese, 1986) , rats (Zhang and Armstrong, 1990; Brison and Leese, 1991) , hamsters (McKiernan et al, 1991) and rabbits (Kane, 1987a; Robinson and Benos, 1991) , as well as in domestic animals such as cows (Rieger et al, 1992;  Dorland et al, 1992) , pigs (Petters el al, 1990) , and sheep (Thompson et al, 1991 (Thompson et al, , 1992 . Some of these studies have been carried out on single embryos following the advent of ultramicrofluorometric techniques (Leese and Barton, 1984) .
Metabolic studies on human embryos have clearly demon¬ strated that nutrient uptake is related to viability (Hardy et al, 1989a) . These findings not only suggest that new tests of embryo viability could be devised based on embryo metabolism, but, more importantly, that the culture media could be modified to suit the specific requirements of human embryos and thus provide a better environment for growth and development.
Nutrients are supplied in embryo culture media mainly at concentrations that are well above those present in vivo, on the basis of measurements of human plasma, follicular (Leese and Lenton, 1990 ) and hydrosalpinx (Gott et al, 1990a) fluids.
The provision of excessive amounts of substrates, which are markedly different from concentrations in vivo, may be detrimental to embryo health and could produce erratic or abnormal patterns of development. The role of endogenous energy supplies is also unknown, but could be significant (Leese et al, 1993) , and the relative contributions of exogenous and endogenous nutrients to the energy needs of early embryos is poorly understood. Rabbit embryos, for example, can develop for several days without exogenous nutrients (Kane, 1987b), but similar studies on human embryos have not been carried out. It has also been shown that mouse embryos consume only small quantities of glucose at the earliest stages of preimplan¬ tation development (Gardner and Leese, 1986) , and that by using a modified medium, which omits glucose during early cleavage stages, 48 (Chatot et al, 1989) to 51% (Brown and Whittingham, 1992) of embryos, which would normally have blocked at the two-cell stage, can develop to the blastocyst stage. Glucose has also been shown to inhibit development in embryos of other species, including rats (DeHertogh et al, 1991; Reed et al, 1992) , hamsters (Schini and Bavister, 1988;  Seshagiri and Bavister, 1989) and sheep (Thompson et al, 1992) . Conversely, glucose did not affect the number of swine embryos developing to the blastocyst stage (Hagen et al, 1991) . In the present study, the effect on human embryo development and metabolism of reduced concentrations or total removal of pyruvate or glucose from the culture medium has been assessed.
Embryo development was assessed morphologically and by number of cells; metabolism was assessed by the uptake of pyruvate and glucose and the formation of lactate. The work has been carried out on surplus human embryos cultured from the two-four-cell stage, to the blastocyst stage of development in vitro.
Materials and Methods

Source of human embryos
The surplus human embryos used in this study were obtained from patients undergoing IVF at the Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Hammersmith Hospital, London. Ethical per¬ mission for the study was granted by the Human Fertilization and Embryology Authority for Human IVF, the ethics com¬ mittees of the collaborating institutions and the patients concerned.
The superovulation procedure has been described by Hillier et al (1985) and Rutherford et al (1988) . Patients underwent pituitary desensitization with an LHRH agonist (Buserelin:
Hoechst, Hounslow), before superovulation with human menopausal gonadotrophin (hMG; Pergonal: Serono, Welwyn Garden City). hCG, 10 000 iu (Profasi: Serono) was administered when a minimum of three follicles had attained a mean diameter of 17 mm and serum oestradiol concentrations were greater than 3500 pmol 1_1. Oocyte retrieval was performed 34-36 h later (day 0).
Handling of gametes was as described by Hillier et al (1984) .
Oocytes were cultured in 1 ml Earle's balanced salt solution (GIBCO BRL, Life Technologies Ltd, Middlesex) supplemented with 25 mmol sodium bicarbonate 1_1 (BDH Chemicals Ltd, Dorset), 0.47 mmol pyruvate 1_1 (Sigma Chemical Co., Dorset), antibiotics (Sigma) and 10% v/v heat-inactivated maternal serum in a closed system gassed with 5% oxygen, 5% carbon dioxide and 90% nitrogen, at 37°C. Glucose was present at a concentration of 5.55 mmol 1_I in this medium. After preincubation for 4-8 h, the oocytes were inseminated, and they were checked for fertilization [16] [17] [18] h later (day 1). Normal fertilization was confirmed when two clear pronuclei could be seen in the oocyte cytoplasm.
Embryo grade and number of cells
On the morning of day 2 (40-42 h after insemination), embryos were examined for the number of cells and graded according to the shape and evenness of size of blastomeres and the degree of extracellular fragmentation. Embryos were observed under a zoom stereomicroscope (model SZH-ILLB:
Olympus Optical Co. Ltd, Japan), at a magnification of x 128, illuminated using a 6 V, 20 W halogen bulb. The method of grading was based on the system devised by Dawson et al (1987) , which is similar to those used by Plachot et al (1986) and Scott et al (1991) .
Embryo transfer
Later the same morning (day 2; 42-44 h after insemination) up to three embryos were selected, on the basis of grade and rate of development, for transfer back to the patient. Embryos remaining after transfer were allocated to one of two experiments.
Experimental design
Earle's medium (as described above but with 10% v/v human serum albumin (HSA; Albuminar 20: Armour Pharmaceuticals, UK) instead of maternal serum, and with 1 mmol instead of 5.55 mmol glucose 1_I) was used as control medium for the experiments. In the first experiment, the embryos from each individual patient were allocated in equal numbers to medium containing 0.47 mmol pyruvate 1 (control medium), or 0.23 mmol or 0.0 mmol pyruvate 1_I. Glucose was unaltered in each case at 1 mmol 1~.
In the second experiment, the embryos from individual patients were allocated in equal numbers to medium containing 1 mmol glucose 1_1 (control medium), or 0.5 mmol or 0.0 mmol glucose l~. Pyruvate concentration was unchanged at 0.47 mmol 1_1 throughout.
The Earle's medium contained no lactate, which, with a low background glucose concentration of 1 mmol 1~, greatly facili¬ tated measurement of substrates during these experiments. All cultures were carried out in a gas phase of 5% C02 in air at 37°C.
Incubation of embryos
Normally fertilized embryos at the two-four-cell stage (42-44 h after insemination) were denuded of all remaining cumulus cells by gentle manipulation using a series of finely drawn Pasteur pipettes. The procedure for incubating the embryos in drops was similar to that described by Hardy et al. (1989a) . Embryos were washed in three changes of the approriate medium (see above) and placed individually in a 5 µ drop of similar medium under filter-sterilized silicone fluid (Dow Coming 200/50 cs; BDH). Similar drops of medium incubated adjacent to the embryo-containing drops served as controls. After incubation overnight (day 3), embryos were removed from their drops and again washed three times into fresh drops of the same medium. This procedure was repeated daily, for 4 days, until the morning of day 6 (135 h after insemination), at which point culture was terminated and the number of cells of the embryo determined using differential fluorescence labelling of nuclei (Hardy et al, 1989b) . The spent medium from each individual drop was assayed to determine the depletion of pyruvate and glucose and the appearance of lactate.
Fluorescence assays
The concentrations of pyruvate, glucose and lactate in the control and incubation drops were determined by modifications of the methods of Leese and Barton (1984) , Gardner and Leese (1986) and Hardy et al (1989a) . The reagents were prepared as shown below and assays conducted using a CobasBio Autoanalyser (Roche Products, Welwyn Garden City). The programmes used to perform the assays were based on those described by Harrison et al (1988) and Stappenbeck et al. (1990) . All of the assays are fluorometric and based on standard methods of enzymatic analysis in which the pyridine nucleotides NADH or NADPH are generated or consumed in coupled reac¬ tions. When NADH is excited at 340 nm it emits fluorescence at 459 nm and above. The amount of fluorescence emitted is proportional to the amount of NAD(P)H in the cuvette. As the consumption or generation of NAD(P)H is directly coupled to the consumption or depletion of substrate in the sample, it is possible, by comparison with standard curves, to calculate the concentration of substrate in the medium and, therefore, the amount taken up or produced by the embryo.
After embryo culture, duplicate 2 µ samples were recovered from the incubation and control drops. One sample was diluted in 398 µ double-distilled water and assayed for pyruvate and glucose content. The second 2 µ sample was diluted in 118 µ of 5 µ lactate I-1 standard solution and analysed for lactate content. All chemicals used were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (East Sussex) unless otherwise stated.
Pyruvate assay
Diluted medium, 60 µ , was sampled automatically and added to 200 µ 50 mmol phosphate buffer 1_1 (30 mmol 2 04 1 (BDH) and 20 mmol NaH2P04 1 (BDH)) (pH 7.0), containing 5 µ NADH 1_1. Enzyme solution, 10 µ (50 µ of LDH (300 iu mg-1) added to 4 ml distilled water) was then added automatically and the conversion of NADH to NAD was compared with pyruvate standards in the range of 2-6µ 11-1.
Glucose assay
Diluted medium, 70 µ , was sampled automatically and added to 200 µ of Tris buffer (24 ml of 0.1 mol Tris buffer 1 (Sigma) (pH 8.0) added to 4.8 ml of 0.1 mol MgCl2 1 (BDH) and 0.5 ml of NADP/ATP mixture made using three parts of 3 mmol NADP 1 to two parts of 10 mmol ATP 1). Enzyme solution, 40 µ , (50 µ of hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (3.2 mol I-1) added to 4 ml of distilled water), was added before assay. Glucose solutions (2, 4 and 6 µ 1_I) were used as standards. The programme used was a modifi¬ cation of that described by Stappenbeck et al. (1990) , in that five readings were taken, one every 30 s, with the emission filter and excitation wavelength as described for their pyruvate assay.
Lactate assay
Diluted medium, 40 µ , was sampled automatically and added to 200 µ buffer (6.7 ml of solution A (2 mol glycine 1_1 (Sigma), 0.8 mol hydrazine sulfate 1_I (Sigma) and 10 mmol 1_1 EDTA (BDH)) added to 6.7 ml of 2 mol NaOH I"1, 11 ml of doubledistilled water and 0.6 ml of 25 mmol NAD 1~!). After preincubation for 5 min, 20 µ of enzyme solution (400 µ of LDH (300 iu mg-1) added to 4 ml of distilled water) was added. The generation of NADH was related to 5,10 and 15 µ lactate 1_I standards. Readings were taken every 30 s for 20 min, using an emission filter and excitation wavelength as described by Stappenbeck et al. (1990) for their pyruvate assay. Double labelling of blastocysts to determine the numbers of trophectoderm and inner cell mass cells Embryos were labelled using the technique of Hardy el al (1989b) , which is based on that of Handyside and Hunter (1984, 1986) . Embryo zonae were removed in acid Tyrode's solution, pH 2.4, and allowed to recover for 10 min in Earle's medium, supplemented with 20.85 mmol Hepes 1_1 (Calbiochem, Behring Diagnostics, La Jolla), 4 mmol sodium bicarbonate I-, anti¬ biotics and 10% v/v HSA (Earle's handling medium; EHM). The embryos were incubated on ice for 10-15 min in 10 mmol trinitrobenzensulfonic acid 1_1 (Sigma) containing 4 mg polyvinylpyrolidone ml-(Calbiochem) in EHM. After washing three times in EHM, embryos were placed for 10 min at 37°C in 0.1 mg anti-DNP-BSA ml"1 (ICN ImmunoBiologicals, High aThe total number of embryos and the number of eight-cell embryos reaching the blastocyst stage is significantly lower than in the control group (P < 0.02).
Wycombe). After another three washes in EHM, the embryos were incubated for 15-30 min at 37°C in EHM supplemented with 0.01 mg propidium iodide ml-1 (Sigma) and 10% v/v guinea-pig complement serum (Sigma). After 15 min they were carefully observed until even lysis of the outer trophectoderm cells was seen, and they were then quickly transferred into 0.05 mmol bisbenzimide 1_1 (Hoechst 33258, Sigma) in absolute alcohol. After overnight storage at 4°C, the embryos were washed in absolute alcohol for at least 30 min, and mounted in glycerol under a coverslip on a microscope slide.
Labelled nuclei were observed under a Leitz Laborlux D microscope (Leica UK) with Ploemopak incident-light fluor¬ escence illuminator (Leica), incorporating a filter set made up of a UV excitation and band pass filter (A2; Leica) and an emission filter from a FITC filter set (12; Leica). With this combination of filters, trophectoderm nuclei labelled with propidium iodide and bisbenzimide appear orange, and ICM nuclei labelled with bisbenzimide appear green. After examining in whole mount for the degree and evenness of labelling, the embryo was disaggre¬ gated by applying gentle pressure on the coverslip with a pencil eraser. Trophectoderm and ICM nuclei were counted. The number of dead cells was recorded but not included in the overall number of cells.
Statistical analysis
Mean substrate uptake and production was expressed as pmol per embryo h~* + SEM. Differences between groups were compared using the Wilcoxon Rank-Sum (Mann-Whitney) test. Differences in the number of embryos developing to the blasto¬ cyst stage, and number of cells between different groups were compared using 2 with continuity correction. All statistical analyses were perfomed using STAT VIEW II (Abacus Concepts Inc., Berkeley, CA).
Results
Development of preimplantation embryos
The development of 122 surplus embryos, from 22 patients, in a variety of media is shown ( (8 of 24) = 0.3, (Table 1) ), and had no major effect on number of cells (67.7 + 11.9 in medium with reduced pyruvate and 58.4 + 8.2 in control medium, = 0.4) (Fig. 1 ). By removing the pyruvate completely, significantly fewer embryos reached the blastocyst stage (16%; 4 of 25, < 0.02), and the resulting blastocysts were observed to be extremely fragile (two out of four blastocysts disintegrated completely as soon as they were exposed to the acid Tyrode's during the labelling procedure). For the two blastocysts that were successfully labelled, the number of cells was found to be similar to controls, with 47 and 58 cells, compared with 58.4 + 8.2 (range 21-145) in the control group (Fig. 1 ).
The pyruvate uptake by embryos doubled in line with its concentration in the medium and these differences in uptake were mostly significant (see Fig. 2a ). Glucose uptake was virtually unchanged at all pyruvate concentrations and at all stages of development, apart from day 4-5, when it fell signifi¬ cantly from 20 + 2.6 pmol per embryo h_1 (range 1.2-44.2) in control medium to 10 + 2.4 pmol per embryo h~( range 6.44-17) in pyruvate-free medium (P = 0.03, Fig. 2b ). How¬ ever, this reduction in uptake was not sustained, and embryos made a full recovery, displaying no differences in uptake over the final day of culture. Coupled with the fall in glucose uptake was a significant fall in lactate production (22.7 + 6.2 pmol per embryo h~x (range 14.5-41.0) in pyruvate-free medium and 38.4 + 2.9 pmol per embryo h ' (range 0-31.7) in 0.47 mmol pyruvate 1_I, = 0.023) on day 4-5 of development (Fig. 2c ).
Effect of cfanging the glucose concentration in the culture medium Although the number of embryos reaching the blastocyst stage was not significantly different in any of the glucose con¬ centrations examined (Table 1) , the number of blastocyst cells increased as glucose was reduced: 58.4 + 8.2 (range 21-145), 76.4 ± 9.9 (range 35-108), and 99.1 ± 13.5 (range 43-136) in 1 mmol, 0.5 mmol and 0.0 mmol glucose 1 , respectively. Dif¬ ferences in number of cells between control (1 mmol 1_1) and glucose-free medium were statistically significant, = 0.016. Trophectoderm cells were most affected by lack of glucose, their numbers increasing from 37.2 + 7.1 (range 6-109) in control medium to 66.1 + 7.7 (range 40-91) in glucose-free medium, = 0.023 (Fig. 1 ). The number of ICM cells increased from 21.2 ± 2.8 (range 7-53) to 33.0 ± 6.8 (range 2-59) in 1.0 mmol 1_I (control medium) and 0 mmol glucose l-, respectively, but this difference was not significant. Differences in pyruvate uptake in the various glucose con¬ centrations were small, except on day 4-5 when the embryos consumed significantly more pyruvate (P = 0.02) in the absence of glucose, compared with controls (Fig. 3a) . Glucose uptake by embryos cultured in the various glucose concen¬ trations was similar at the beginning of culture but by day 5-6 was related to the concentration of glucose in the culture medium (Fig. 3b ). Lactate production was similar in the 1 mmol, 0.5 mmol and 0.0 mmol glucose 1_I concentrations during early stages of development, but significantly reduced in the absence of glucose at later stages, = 0.008 on day 4-5 and = 0.0003 on day 5-6 when compared with control values (Fig. 3c ). In the absence of glucose, an appreciable and consis¬ tent amount of lactate was formed on each day of the 4 day culture period.
Discussion
Up to 50% of human embryos develop successfully to the blastocyst stage (Hardy, 1993) and the time of arrest for the majority of embryos appears to be between the four-and eightcell stages (Bolton and Braude, 1987) . If human embryos are to be grown more successfully in culture, it is important to consider their nutrient requirements. The patterns of uptake of several nutrients have been well documented over a number of years (Leese et al, 1986; Wales et al, 1987; Hardy et al, 1989a; Gott et al, 1990b) , but no significant changes in the formu¬ lations of culture media have resulted from these findings. If improvements are to be made in the number of embryos reaching at least the blastocyst stage, it may be necessary to design media around the interrelationships between the embryo and its environment, rather than supplying nutrients in excess. We therefore exposed human preimplantation embryos to various concentrations of pyruvate and glucose and studied the effects on embryo metabolism and development, including number of blastocyst cells. Development of human embryos was found to be inhibited by glucose. We also demonstrated, for the first time, that pyruvate is essential for human pre¬ implantation development, and that pyruvate alone will support development to the blastocyst stage. Finally, we examined the effects of substrate removal from the culture medium on embryo metabolism, as assessed by daily measurements of substrate uptake and lactate production. In control medium, the profiles of nutrient uptake and production, and the number of blasto¬ cyst cells, are similar to those reported previously from this laboratory (Hardy et al, 1989a,b; Gott et al, 1990b) .
Pyruvate is a preferred substrate of preimplantation mouse (Leese and Barton, 1984) and human (Hardy et al, 1989a) embryos. Furthermore, pyruvate as sole energy substrate can support the development of a small proportion of hamster embryos to the blastocyst stage (Seshagiri and Bavister, 1989) , and mouse embryos to the morula stage (Brown and Whittingham, 1991) . Conversely, rabbit embryos will develop to the morula stage in the absence of exogenous substrate (Kane, 1987b) . The present data show that complete removal of pyruvate from the medium has a detrimental effect on the number of human embryos reaching the blastocyst stage. Embryos could not compensate for low pyruvate concen¬ trations by increasing their glucose uptake. Paradoxically, a significant fall in glucose uptake in pyruvate free medium was observed on day 4-5 of culture, when embryos were making the morula to blastocyst transition, indicating that there is a relationship between pyruvate and glucose uptake at this stage. It was shown in the study reported here that lactate pro¬ duction is slightly increased during each daily culture period when pyruvate is present in the medium, and there are two possible explanations for this. First, some of the pyruvate taken up by the embryo may be converted to lactate, and where no pyruvate is available, less lactate appears in the medium. This is unlikely, however, as the amounts of lactate that are produced in media containing 0.47 mmol and 0.23 mmol pyruvate 1~: are similar at all stages of development. The second and most likely explanation for the increase in lactate production is that the development of the embryo is enhanced in the presence of pyruvate, and this is reflected in a general increase in metabolic activity, as demonstrated by more lactate production.
During early preimplantation development glucose uptake remains low in both mouse (Leese and Barton, 1984) and human embryos (Hardy et al, 1989a; Gott et al, 1990b) . After activation of the embryonic genome, at the two-four-cell stage in mice (Flach et al, 1982) and the four-eight-cell stage in humans (Braude et al, 1988) , there is a decline in pyruvate uptake in mice but not in humans (this study), and a surge in glucose uptake in both species (Leese and Barton, 1984;  Gardner and Leese, 1986; Hardy et al, 1989a) . These data suggest that glucose is not necessary during the early stages of development, and in the hamster embryo (Seshagiri and Bavister, 1989 ) and the mouse embryo (Chatot et al, 1989) removing glucose at various times during culture enhances embryo devel¬ opment. Adding glutamine and EDTA to the medium, and omitting glucose, overcame the two-cell block in the mouse embryo, but it was necessary to add glucose between the fourcell and morula stages to obtain reasonable numbers (48%) of blastocysts (Chatot et al, 1989) . Glucose was detrimental to embryo development during the first 48 h of culture, between the one-cell and three-four-cell stages.
The significant increase in the number of blastocyst cells caused by removing glucose from the medium (99.1 + 13.5 in glucose-free medium and 58.4 + 8.2 in control medium; < 0.02) may be a result of an enhanced cleavage rate at earlier stages of embryo development. Slightly fewer embryos reached the eight-cell stage in control medium containing 1 mmol glucose 1_I than in medium containing 0.5 mmol or 0.0 mmol glucose 1~! and, although these differences were not significant, it is likely that marginally improved development at this early stage may have contributed to the greater number of cells seen at the blastocyst stage. Reducing the glucose concen¬ tration in the medium enhanced embryo development to the eight-cell stage in mice (Chatot et al, 1989) . Specifically, the rise in number of cells was most apparent in the trophectoderm, where numbers of cells was almost double in glucose-free medium (66.1 ± 7.7 and 37.2 + 7.1 in Ommol and 1.0mmol glucose l~\ respectively). Such a significant and dramatic rise in number of trophectoderm cells could improve the ability of blastocysts to implant after embryo transfer.
During culture in glucose-free medium a consistent and appreciable quantity of lactate was formed during each daily culture period in the study reported here. This provides evi¬ dence that embryos are obtaining energy from an endogenous source, and such an energy supply may have an important role in blastocyst formation. The four embryos that developed to the blastocyst stage in pyruvate-free medium all came from different patients and it may be that a small percentage of human embryos have sufficient endogenous energy to support development to the blastocyst stage without supplementation with exogenous nutrients. Endogenous energy supply could explain why blastocyst development rates are so variable among clinics using different superovulation protocols to generate oocytes. The significant increase in pyruvate uptake on day 4-5 in glucose free medium reported here is probably a result of the requirement for energy to bring about the transition from morula to blastocyst. The ability to compensate for a lack of glucose has been observed in mice (Gardner and Leese, 1988), but here it is not sustained since pyruvate uptake returned to control values by the following day (day 5-6). Glucose uptake is minimal for the first 2 days in culture, as described by Hardy et al (1989a), before rising dramatically after the eight-cell stage on days 4-5 and 5-6 (this study). Coupled with this rise in glucose uptake is an increase in the rate of glycolysis, shown here by an upsurge in lactate production. By the final culture period, when the embryos would have reached the blastocyst stage, glucose uptake is related to its concentration in the medium. This finding, together with the surge in glucose uptake observed by Hardy (1989a) , suggests that the embryo depends on glucose at the blastocyst stage. In addition, glucose-free medium has been shown to delay blastocyst hatching in mice (Wordinger and Brinster, 1976) , and could potentially cause the same problems with human embryos.
These results suggest that glucose is required at the later stages of preimplantation development and should be added back to the medium on about day 4 or 5 of development. This may further increase the capacity of human embryos to develop to the blastocyst stage, as is the case in mice with CZB medium (Chatot et al, 1989) . Although a recent study, in which human embryos were cultured in CZB or Earle's medium, showed that blastocyst development was significantly greater (50%) in CZB medium, development of control embryos in Earle's medium was low (20%) (Fitzgerald and DiMattina, 1992) . We have consistently observed a rate of blastocyst development approaching 50% with Earle's (Dawson et al, 1988; Conaghan et al, 1993) and similar media (Hardy et al, 1989a (Hardy et al, , 1989b Hardy, 1993) , using culture conditions similar to those described by Fitzgerald and DiMattina (1992) . These differences in rates of blastocyst development are puzzling, but may be due to different methods of superovulation or embryo handling or to both factors, possibly resulting in embryos with different endogenous energy stores. In addition, the media used in the experiment was supplemented with 10% v/v heat-inactivated human serum which not only negates the defined nature of the CZB medium but inevitably contains glucose. Furthermore, the time chosen to add glucose to the medium (52 h after insemi¬ nation) is peculiar as it is contradictory to the timing used in mice by Chatot et al (1989) , where glucose was added after the expected time of blocking (two-cell stage) and activation of the embryonic genome (between the two-and four-cell stage).
Fitzgerald and DiMattina (1992) added glucose at about the mid-four-cell stage in humans, which is on or before both blocking and activation of the embryonic genome. Because of the reported low rates of blastocyst development in Earle's medium, the presence of human serum in the medium at all times, and the timing of glucose addition to the CZB medium, it is impossible to assess the value of CZB medium, for use with human embryos, based on these experiments. Nevertheless, all these data are consistent with the proposition that a succession of culture media, of differing composition, may be required for the optimal development of embryos to the blastocyst stage (Gardner and Leese, 1990; Leese, 1990; Brown and Whittingham, 1992) .
In summary, human embryos have a preference for pyruvate over all preimplantation stages of development and its con¬ sumption is related to its concentration in the medium, at least for concentrations of 0.47 mmol 1_1 and below. Fifty-nine per cent of embryos developed from the two-four-cell stage to the blastocyst stage in medium containing pyruvate as the sole energy source and omission of pyruvate from the culture medium resulted in a developmental arrest of 84% of the embryos. Of the concentrations used here, optimal blastocyst development occurred in medium containing 0.47 mmol pyru¬ vate 1 . Removal of glucose from the medium slightly enhanced embryo development to the eight-cell stage and resulted in blastocysts with significantly more cells. Specifically, significantly more cells were found in the trophectoderm of blastocysts that were grown in glucose-free medium. However, human embryos displayed a marked rise in glucose consump¬ tion during the late preimplantation stages, after the time of activation of the embryonic genome and cleavage stage block, implying that glucose should be present in the medium at the later stages of development. Thus inhibition by glucose is likely to affect only early cleavage stages, including human embryos before transfer following IVF. This study has provided strong evidence to indicate that optimal human embryo development occurs in glucose-free medium, especially at early cleavage stages before and after embryo transfer.
